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Canadian Pacific's brand new SD-40 1 s make 
short work of the climb towards Guelph Je t.. , 
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with the EMD SD-40 demons"trators oictured on 
page 48 of the M~rch issue. (See page 126) 
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READERS' EXCHANGE 

Harold McMichael, 30 Palmerston Ave., Br ant
ford, Ont., has small builders' photos and en
larged copies available for trade f or Canadian 
and NYC, nreferably 122 size. 

ADDRESS WANTED: Frank Vollhardt Jr., 2435 Ma
honing Ave. N.W., Warren, Ohio, 44483, wants 
to locate James H.Allen, formerly of 67 Indian 
Road Cres., Toronto. Can anyone help him? 
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Regular meetings of the Society are held on 
the third Friday of each month (except July 
and August) at 587 Mt. Pleasant Road, Toronto, 
Ontario. 8.00 p.m. 

Aug 19th; 
(Fri) 

Aug 19th
Sept 5th; 

Sept 2nd; 
(Fri) 

Sept 2nd, 
3rd, 
5th; 

Social and Film Night, to be held 
at 587 Mt. Pleasant Road, 8.00 p.m. 
Members are invited to bring wives 
and friends for an informal film 
night. Refreshments will be served. 

Be sure to visit "Salute to Steam", 
a special feature exhibit at the 
Marine Museum, Canadian National 
Exhibition. Intended to complement 
CNR 6213, on view adjacent to the 
Museum, the exhibit has been ar
ranged by the Toronto Historical 
Board with the cooperation of UCRS. 
The CNE is closed Sundays. 

A tra~n-watching session will be 
convened at CN's Burlington Station, 
junction point for the busy Oak
ville Subdivision and the Toronto 
Yard Access Lines. Plenty of rail 
service between Toronto and Burling
ton, including commuter trains at 
5.20 and 6.20 p.m., EDT . 

The sixth annual "Steam Era" of the 
Ontario Steam Brl Anti 11ue Preservers 
Ass'n will be held at Milton, Ont., 
Labour Day weekend (except Sunday). 
Steam traction engines and model 
locomotives are highlights of this 
extremely worthwhile s how. 

Sept 16th; Regular meeting of the Society, at 
{Fri) 587 Mt. Pleasant Road. Entertain

ment will be announced . 

Sept 24th; 
(Sat) 

Sept 25th; 
{Sun) 

STEAM/Diesel excursion to Halibur
ton, leaves Toronto 8.30 a.m., re
t urns at 8 . 30 p . m. Fares: Adult; 
$9, Child; $5, Infant; $1. Order 
your tickets now . 

STEAM excursion to Niagara Falls, 
including run across Burlington 
Beach and an opportunity to view 
Welland canal shipping. Train de- 6 

parts Toronto 8.15 a . m., returns at 
9.00 p.m. Fares: Adult; S7, Child; 
$4, Infant; Sl. • 
NOTE ON STEAM EXCURSIONS: Complete 
brochure is now being distributed. 
For additional copies . write to Box 
122, Terminal "A ~ , Toronto. 
Combined Adult Fare (both days);$15 
Combined Child Fare {both days); $8 
Surcharge of 50¢ per ticket will 
apply on tickets sold on the day of 
the trip. e 

• 

• 



• 

U.C. R.S. "1te«4 
This month's NEWSLETTER sees the conclusion of 
our series of supplementary Rulebook pages 
which have reproduced completely the Canadian 
railroader's Bible, the Uniform Code of Opera
ting Rules. Should you have any questions 
concerning the Rulebook, we'd be delighted to 
hold a "Rules Forum" in a future issue to an
swer them. Incidentally, the complete set of 
Rulebook pages will be available in about a 
month, bound in Bulletin form at a price to be 
announced. 

Included with this issue is a listing, correct 
to August 1st, of the Society's Regular Mem
bers. The Associate Member listing will be 
distributed with a forthcoming issue. 

• 

RAILWAY 

~ad~ 

CN PLANS NEW RAIL COMPLEX AT OSHAWA 

Canadian National has announced plans for a 
50-acre, S2.5-million · transportation complex 
in the Oshawa area which will include a new 
passenger station and freight classification 
yard. 
The new yard, to be located south of CN's main 
line and west of Stevenson Road South, will 
contain eight miles of track for the storage 
and classification of cars serving industry 

• in the Oshawa-Whitby-Pickering area. To ease 
the operation of industrial switchers in the 
area, a service track is to be constructed 
south of the main line between Whitby and 
~shawa. The new passenger station -- first of 
its kind on the CN system -- will be located 
north oC the present main line, at Thornton 
Road, and ·will release the site of the present 
station for redevelopment. (See cut above) 
Final approval of the project is dependent on 
the approval of the Oshawa City Council for 
the closing of Thornton Road South at the point 
where the proposed new yard crosses it. 

• 

A special note to our American members: In 
view of the U.S. Postal Regulations concerning 
Zip Code marking of Second Class matter, would 
you please see that all correspondence to us 
bears your complete return address, including 
the Zip Code. If your address label does not 
now include the Zip Code, you can help to im
prove delivery of your NEWSLETTER by supplying 
this information immediately. Thanks. 

The Sales Committee now has available a new 3" 
decal of the Society crest, suitable for use 
on car windshields, books and photo albums, 
etc. The decals, in attractive silver, blue 
and white, are available from the Committee by 
mail at 25¢ each, or may be purchased at 
meetings. Authorized use of the decal is re
stricted to members only, and you are asked to 
quote your membership number when orderin~. tt 

• 

OTTAWA O~S NEW UNION STATION 

On July 31st, the Capital's barely completed 
passenger station opened for business in the 
city's east end. Despite the remote location, 
no bus service has been provided from the new 
station to any part of the city; with the rail
ways pointing out that they are not in the bus 
business, and the Ottawa Transportation Commis
sion protesting the annual loss that would 
arise if they handled the service, the matter 
remains unresolved. The National Capital Com
mission, responsible for the redevelopment of 
the Capital area including the massive railway 
relocations, has made no comment. 
The first days of the new station were· marred 
by tragedy when a coupling on a steam line 
failed, fatally injuring two workmen and ·ser
iously scalding a third. 
A complete report on the railway changes in 
the Hull-Ottawa district will be featured in a 
forthcoming NEWSLETTER issue. 

TURBOTRAIN MOCKUP TESTED IN TORONTO 

CN's Turbotrain moved a step closer to reality 
on August 5th when a mockup of a Power Dome 
Car shuttled around the Union Station area in 
Toronto checking clearances (Turbotrain is 
slightly wider but considerably shorter than 
conventional equipment). On August 8th, two 
United Aircraft turbines mounted in the mockup 
were fired up and tested to confirm the suit
ability of exhaust deflecting ducts which have 
been installed on track 1 of the station. 
Turbotrain weathered both tests perfectly. 

The mockup consisted simply of a steel-sheath
ed plywood model, full size, of a 25-foot 
section of a Power Dome Car, and included 
both conventional and dome roof heights. It 
was constructed on the frame of retired sleep
ing car "Port Hawkesbury". 
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NATIONWIDE RAIL STRI~ · LlKELY 

News of strikes and strike threats dominates 
the Canadian railway scene this month. 
Seventeen non-operating rail unions recently 
rejected a conciliation report by Mr. Justice 
Craig Munroe, and their 77,000 members are now 
taking_ a strike vot~. Tl)e 21,000 CBRT members 
who empowered their leaders to call a strike 
some months ago are considered almost certain 
to reject the report of Mr. Justice J.C .A. 
Cameron, which exactly duplicates the wage 
proposals of the Munroe report. 
The CBRT had demanded a 90-cent hourly pay 
boost. Both reports recQmmended a raise of 
18% based on current wage rates, and attained 
in four stages over the two-year contract per
iod; this is approximately equivalent to a 
40-cent hourly hike at present wage levels. 
Under labour law, workers may legally strike 
seven days after a conciliation report is re-. 
ceived by the labour department. Thus, CBRT 
members could legally tie up CN operations on 
August 17th. However, it is expected that 
this group will hold off until the other non
op groups have ratified strike action; a com
bined walkout of the country's 97,000 non-op 
workers is considered likely around Labour Day, 
tying up all of Canada's major rail operations. 
Since the House will not resume sitting until 
October 5th, one month after the suggested 
strike date, it is considered likely that the 
government will not step in to prevent the 
strike but will move quickly to stop it once 
the railways have been tied up. If Parliament 
is called into emergency session, it will pro
bably tie in its over-all railway legislation, 
bas ed on the report of the MacPhers on Royal 
Commission on Transpor tation, with any special 
measure neces sary to end the strike. 
The workers' unrest is indicated by numerous 
wildcat walkouts which have generally been loc
al in nature. CN and CP express handlers in 
Toronto and Montreal disrupted express service 
in the two cities for a few days in early Aug
ust, forcing the cancellation of CN's piggyback 
trains. Maintenance and servicing personnel 
at CN's Montreal facilities staged a two-day 
walkout, during which time their duties were 
taken over by supervisory personnel. Some con
cern exists over whether the unions will be 
able to persuade their members to wait for the 
l egal stri ke call. 
According to the railways, the calculable de
mands of t he unions amount to more than $250-
million, or more t han 25% of the combined gross 
revenues of CN and CP. 

WCRA LOCOMOTIVE TO VISIT ALASKA 

Faced with a heavy repair bill before their 
locomotive could operate again in B.C., the 
West Coast Railway Association has leased their 
110-ton 2-B-2 to the Anchorage (Alaska) Centen
nial Development Commission, for operation in 
the Anchorage area. The Centennial commemor
ates the state's purchas e from Russia in 1667. 
The 1929-built locomotive was donated to the 
group by Crown Zellerbach Canada Lt d., and has 
been used on several excursions in the Vancou
ver area. 
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CN GOES ON 24-HOUR CLOCK, SYSTEMWIDE 

CN 1 s 1966 Fall timetables -- both working time 
tables and public schedules -- will be publish
ed in terms of the 24-hour clock system. For 
some time, CN's Western rail operations have 
been carried on in the 24-hour system, although 
public schedules retain the a.m. and p.m. desig
nations. 
The CN decision follows a general industry 
trend that has been enco,uraged by widespread 
computer us e. The Armed forces and many air
lines have used the 24-hour system for some 
time. 
Lightface and boldface type to indicate a.m. 
and p.m. times will disappear from public fol
ders. As an example, 'Rnpido' which now leaves 
Toronto at 4.45 p.m. will be shown in the new 
timetables as departing at 16.45. 
Canadian Pacific has been informed of CN's de
cision and has been invited to follow suit. 
While CP has not yet commented, it is under
stood t he matter is under consideration. 

BJru:lW ; Looking for all the 
world like the 11 Commodore 
Vanclerbilt11 Hudson of the 
30' e ie NYC' e e.perimental 
jet-powered RDC, on test 
in north-western Chio. 

NYC HAS A JET TRAIN, TOO -- LITERALLY! 

Shrouded in secrecy were the recent experiments. 
on the New York Central near Toledo, Ohio, in 
which a "Black Beetle" roared along at speeds 
11 somewhere between 100 and 150 miles an hour ••• 
emitting an almost deafening whining sound." 
The "Beetle" was a conventional RDC-3, modified 
at NYC's Collinwood Shops with a shovel-like 
nose, side skirting, truck alterations and -
most important -- two jet engines on the roof. 
Apparently all propulsion power is derived from 
these engines while the trucks serve only to 
guide the car; it is reported that "the tracks 
are magnetized to keep the car on the rails." 
(Didn't Lionel try this a few years back?) 



' 
CN'S FINANCIAL RESULTS ENCOURAGING 

Canadian National's operating revenues for the 
first half of 1966 were up almost $50.5-million 
over the same period last year. Railway oper
ating expenses climbed $35-million, to yield 
a .net railway operating income, exclusive of 
fixed charges, or Sl5,51S,ooo at June 30th. 
The net income at June 30th, 1965 for the first 
hal! of that year was a mere S44,000. 

MINIATURE CNR FEATURED IN LILLIPUTIAN CITY 

Visitors to Niagara Falls will be anxious to 
visit the newly-opened Canadia, a 10-acre site 
on Dorchester Road North in which 1/24 scale 
models of famous Canadian sites, buildings and 
facilities are displayed. The models, erected 
out of doors, include 1/24 size models of the 
Peace Tower (13' high), Fort Henry and the St. 
Lawrence Seaway. 
One of the highlights of Canadia is the scale 
model railway which duplicates, in ~"al 1 scale, 
the operations of Canadian National, complete 
with crossings, signals, yards, etc . The 
model line, billed as the world's largest, is 
estimated to have cost $35,000, and boasts 72 
scale miles of track (which works out to about 
three actual miles of 2W' gauge track). 
Canadia will be open this year until November. 
Admission charge is Sl.25. 

DAMAGE HEAVY AS CP TRAIN HITS ROCKSLIDE 

Two of Canadian Pacific's DRF-class units, Nos. 
4220 and 5016, were heavily damaged on August 
9th when train 965 slammed into a rockslide 
on a curve just north of Bigwood, Ont., 62 
miles north of Parry Sound. Three crewmen 
were injured. The mishap occurred in a rock 
cut, and although only 11 cars were derailed, 
CP's Toronto-Sudbury main line was blocked for 
30 hours while wrecking crews from Toronto and 
Sudbury hauled the wrecked equipment clear. 
CP's fast freights and the 'Canadian' were re
routed via CN 1 s Bala Subdivision between Parry 
Sound and Coniston. 

BELOW: In a eonl!liat like 
this one, CP 5016 na 
trailing a 4200 when their 
train hit a rockslide, bad
ly damaging both units. 

/George Pearce 

N~ PAINT SCHEME OUT FOR ONR LOCOMOTIVES 

The Ontario Northland has confirmed rumours 
that locomotives which have been painted in 
the striking new ONR design (February NL, page 
28) will be repainted back to the old style. 
The reason given for this move is that section 
forces and other on-line employees have diffi
culty seeing the dark green units against a 
forest background. Other ONR equipment will 
reportedly retain the "visual redesign"; how 
compatible the two totally-different styles 
will be is difficult to imagine. 

ONE INJURED AS CN TRAIN HITS GASOLINE DRUM 

An example of malicious vandalism occurred on 
August 7th, when a drum of gasoline was rolled 
onto CN's eastbound main line just east of 
Mimico. Train 156, inbound to Toronto from 
Niagara Falls, struck the drum which immediate
ly exploded, spewing flaming gasoline along 
the train. Fires beneath the locomotives and 
between two passenger cars were extinguished 
by crew members. Ten windows in the first 
coach were blown in, and one passenger received 
cuts. The blast, which was heard as far away 
as Sunnyside station, distorted the lead unit's 
front steps to the extent that they had to be 
cut away before the train could negotiate the 
switches on the approaches to Union Station. 
Train 156 was powered by units 1911 and 1915. 
The accident is under investigation. 

FIRE DESTROYS CPR SNELGROVE STATION 

Canadian Pacific's Snelgrove Station, almost 95 
years old, was completely gutted by fire on 
July 31st. The occupants of the building, re
ported to be a CP section foreman and his fam
ily, were on vacation at the time. There is 
suspicion that the fire was deliberately set, 
and an investigation is under way. 
When the station was first constructed, it was 
named Edmonton, and it was not until years !a~ 
ter that the name was changed to Snelgrove, 
after a prominent resident, to avoid confusion 
with the Alberta capital. Snelgrove is five 
miles north of Brampton. 

BELQW: Some months be!ore 
!ire destroyed Snelgrove 
station, CP 81.47 leads a 
southbound grain train 
past the old building. 

/J.A. Brown 
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WORTH NOTING ••• 

-To avoid delays necessitated by quick turnarounds of 'Sceneramic' Dome cars in Vancouver, 
the big domes are running in trains 1, 2, 5 and 6 only, leaving the Toronto-Vancouver 
'Super Continental', Nos. 3 and 4, domeless in the mountains. 

-Two CPR sectionmen were charged with public mischief and theft when they stole a motorcar 
at Woodbridge, Ont., and set out for MacTier; the car was demolished when a northbound 
freight overtook it some 25 miles on its way. 

-The city of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., is studying the feasibility of relocating CPR lines 
in the area. 

-The State of Vermont obtained an injunction restraining the B&M from dropping its Windsor, 
Vt.- Springfield, Mass. portion of CN's Montreal-New York service (July NL, page 107). 

-The Canada Labor Relations Board has ruled that CN locomotive engineers must vote to de
termine whether they will be represented by the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers or 
the BLF&E; there has been considerable rivalry between the two unions over the matter. 

-CN is hastening to expand its telephone reservation and information service (again) in 
Toronto in an effort to thwart criticism that it takes longer to find out fares and times 
than it does to make the trip; ticket selling facilities will be expanded, too, 

-The B.C. Cabinet has given the go-ahead to a seven-mile solids pipeline which will opera
te between a Quesnel-area mine and PGE's Barlow station, transporting diatomaceous earth 
and water in the form of a slurry (I) 

-NYC is planning to have in operation by late 1967 a computer which will automatically 
telephone NYC shippers to inform them of the progress of their shipments; the machine's 
voice will be an oscillator capable o.f generating 16 different tones and so create an 
audible message. 

-Mayor Harold Prescott of Capreol, Ont., wants CN to donate a locomotive for display there, 
as part of the town's Centennial celebrations; the railway is holding out for S5,000 for 
the engine, but Mr. Prescott thinks it would be nice if it were donated. His quote of 
the week: "I don't give a damn where we put it, as long as we get it." 

-In spite of the booming business on CN's Cabot Strait ships, Newfoundland railway passen
ger traffic continues to decline; the Atlantic Region vice-president has warned that if 
the trend continues, the service on·the narrow-gauge line will be subject to discontinu
ance. 

-NYC has given notice that it wants out of the long-haul passenger business, concentrating 
instead on short-haul, high-speed shuttle trains. The road hopes by January 1st, 1967, 
to discontinue such long-haul trains as the famed '20th Century Limited'; PRR, with which 
NYC merges on October lst, has already filed to discontinue its 'Spirit of St. Louis', 
but will retain the 'Broadway' for the time being. This policy will almost certainly 
mean the end of the CPR-TH&B-NYC Toronto-New York service, which has been rumoured ready 
for the axe for some time. 

CP BOOSTS ITS ADVERTISING 

Canadian Pacific has embarked on an extensive 
advertising programme to inform the Canadian 
public fully of its diversified activities. 
Full-colour and black and white newspaper ads 
are being scheduled, with the emphasis on rail 
operations and other transportation services. 
A series of hour-long colour TV shows this 
fall will also carry CP advertising. 
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BELOW: If you want the business 1 you have to blow your 
own horn ... which is exactly what CPR did recently for the 
benefit of cameras filming TV colll!lercials. While a spit
and-polish train shuttled back and forth across the Forks 
or Credit bridge (RIGHT), a helicopter zeroed in on a 
highly animated band (Lrl"T) extolling the virtues of CP' s 
container eystem. /J .A. Brown 

• 



••• Edited by Peter Meldrum 

• British Railways' Western Region has inaug
urated new high-speed services between London 
and Cardi££/Plymouth. It has been discovered 
that these trains require more power than is 
provided by the 2,700 h.p. Type 4 diesels nor
mally assigned, and consequently these trains 
are now in charge o£ 2 1 000 h.p. Type 3's in 
multiple. 
To eliminate this need £or m-u operation, Brush 
Electrical Engineering has been commissioned 
to produce a 4 1 000 h.p., single engine proto
type locomotive, to be named "Kestrel". The 
new machine will bear a £amily resemblance to 
the conventional Type 4 but will boast a clean
er £ront end, with the end warning panel and 
four-digit headcode board neatly !aired into 
the body contour. 
"Kestrel" is 66'-6" long and weighs 142 tons 
in working order. The power plant will be a 
newly-developed Sulzer 16-cylinder diesel, de
veloping 4 1 000 h.p. at 1,050 r.p . rn; it drives 
an alternator whose output in turn is rectified 
to provide d.c. traction power. All six axles 
are powered. Train heating requirements and 
auxiliary motors are powered by separate alter
nators, while a small d.c. generator provides 
control and starting power. No steam heat is 
provided for, since BR is standardizing on 
electric heating. The engine will be equipped 
with air and vacuum brakes and dynamic braking, 
and boasts such refinements over the present 
Type 4 as pressurized engine room, self-clean
ing air filters and a.c.-driven radiator fans. 
The prototype is expected to be ready for 
trials by the end of the year. 

• Canada is to receive a strange immigrant 
soon in the form of ex-Dinorwic Quarries 0-4-0 
"Elidir". Built by Avonside in 1933 1 of Oren
stein and Koppel design, it has been stripped 
down, rebuilt and repainted. We have no infor
mation as to the Canadian destination of this 
engine; can some reader help out, sending de
tails to Peter Meldrum, 16 The Links Road, Apt 
105 1 Willowdale. 

I "KESTREL" I 

• Thousands of London commuters were delayed 
during rush hour on August 2nd by a 64-year-old 
DR signalman, Raymond Ashbee. Mr. Ashbee felt 
the urge for a tea break, and took it on the 
spot. Unfortunately, it was an unscheduled 20-
minute break and 150 commuter trains were held 
up as a result. 

• Recently, a locomotive engineer in East India 
pulled his passenger train into a siding to 
allow the Bombay mail to pass. And that ' s 
where he made his mistake, according to the 
Associated Press: 
"Shouting passengers, angry at the delay, at
tacked the locomotive and put the engineer and 
crew to flight. They next dispatched a stat
ion master to a hospital with bone fractures, 
and beat his wife. Battling police all the 
while, t he passengers then spent three busy 
hours ripping up tracks, tearing down signals 
and cutting telephone lines. Six express 
trains (including the Bombay mail) and three 
locals were delayed for hours." 

• The prototype of a new class of diesel-elec
tric locomotives for the Austrian State Rail
ways has left the plant of Simmering-Graz
Pauker AG. The 74-ton, 55-foot locomotive is 
powered by a single Maybach-Mercedes-Benz 1450 
h.p. engine; a separate 75 h.p. S-G-P diesel 
drives two d.c. generators and two hydrostatic 
pumps which supply power for the air compressor 
and traction motor blower and other auxiliaries. 
A hydrostatic pump on the main engine drives 
the cooling fan. The unit develops a starting 
tractive effort of 49,000 lbs., and has a max
imum speed of 68 m.p.h. 

• Shorties: 
-Egypt's president Nasser announced recently 
that a subway -- the first in Africa -
would be built in Cairo with Soviet aid. 

-Genera l Motors Diesel Ltd., London, Ont., 
has been awarded a $6.5-rnillion order for 
34 diesel-electric locomotives for New Zea
land. 

-British Railways is installing 'effluent 
£lushing aprons' on several platforms of 
London's Euston station to permit use of 
sleeping car conveniences while cars are at 
a stand. 

! 

1 
::! 

ltn Cllttht'J lmprndan of .. IC'estrrJ"', the umi.. ..,_ 
uroomllnod 4,0CJO.h.p, diosolof!lrclrlc ptototrP< Ill 
locomotl•• oow belnt buill by !rush tloctrlcol ~ 
Entrn .. rl•t Co. lrd. ":;! 
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EQUIPMENT '}ttJte4, 
'NEW LOOK' VANS FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL 

CN has awarded a contract for 150 new cabooses 
to Hawker Siddeley Canada Ltd., which will 
build the car shells at its Trenton, N.S. 
works and complete the cars at its Fort William 
plant. Delivery begins in December, 1966. 

The new cabooses will be of all-steel constru
ction, five feet longer than those now in use, 
and will feature roller bearings, specially
designed trucks, cushion underframes and 
safety glass. Lighting, refrigeration, hot 
plate, marker lights, radio and incinerating 
toilet will all be operated electrically by 
means of an axle-driven generator. The bay
window cupola will be located at the centre of 
the car and will be equipped with wind deflect
ors and electric windshield wipers. Improved 
seats, washing and cooking facilities are also 
included. 
CN designed the new caboose after a four-year 
period of study, experiment, observation and 
consultation with the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC INCREASES SD-40 ORDER 

Received just hours too late for inclusion in 
last month's NEWSLETTER was the information 
that CP has ordered an additional 33 3000-h.p. 
SD-40 units from General Motors Diesel Ltd. 
Delivery of the new units will follow comple
tion of the order of 32 now being received 
from the builder, and is expected to be com
pleted by June, 1967. It is understood that 
all 65 units wtll be for service on CP's 
Pacific Region . 
Prior to receipt of the first S0-40's, CP 
reassigned numbers from the 5100-series, as 
originally intended, to the 5500-series. The 
SD-40 numbers and classifications are now as 
follows: 

5500-5531; class DRF-30a 
5532-5564; class DRF-30b 

During July, Nos. 5500-5503 were received from 
GMDL and, by mid-August, were still undergoing 
shakedown runs on the Windsor-Toronto-Montreal 
circuit. 
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STILL MORE CAR ORDERS BY CN 

National Steel Car Corp., of Hamilton, Ont., 
has been favoured with almost S20-million 
worth of new freight car orders from Canadian 
National, including the highest dollar volume 
contract awarded to one company in Canadian 
railroad history. The orders will result in 
a doubling of NSC's work force, to about 1700 
men. 
NSC's large order is for 700 70-ton cylindrical 
covered hopper cars for bulk commodities such 
as potash, cement and sugar; delivery will 
begin in October. 
Also ordered from NSC were 400 70-ton, 50-foot 
box cars equipped with nine-foot plug-type 
doors, and two 180-ton capacity depressed cen
tre flat cars for the transport of large, over
weight items. These cars will be delivered in 
April and May, 1967. 
Hawker Siddeley will build 250 quadruple-hopper 
cars of 100-ton capacity at its Trenton, N.S. 
works. These cars will be used for coal, sand 
and crushed rock service, with delivery begin
ning in February, 1967. 

BELOW: An article in the October, 
1965 taiSLETT.ER briefly discussed 
the SylvaniA 11Kartrak11 system o! 
automatic car identification. 
The reflective sheeting, shown on 
CN1 s latest RDC acquisition, was 
uaed on the Boston and f.laine !or 
automatic recording of car data 
as the unit passed a trackside 
scanner. CN does not use the 
11 Kartrak 11 system. /J.A. Brown 

I 

CPR 1095 GOES ON DISPLAY AT KINGSTON 

In a July 1st ceremony, CP's D-10-h 4-6-0 No. 
1095 was officially placed on display in front 
of the CPR station at Kingston, Ont. The loco-· 
motive was built in Kingston, in 1913, and is 
in excellent condition; however, without a 
fence as protection from vandalism it is ques
tionable how long this condition will last. 
Like the powers that be in Windsor and Hali
burton who feel that no display engine is com
plete without a name, 1095's sponsors have 
christened the locomotive "Spir it of Sir John 
A." 



MORE LEASED POWER COMES TO CP 

Canadian Pacific bas acquired under lease 
three more B&LE units from the DM&IR, which 
had bQrrowed them for some months from B&LE . . 
(~ee July NL, page 110) The latest arrivals, 
to be -maintained at St. Luc, are B&LE 717A, 
717B and 718A. 
Also leased by CP for Vancouver-Revelstoke 
service are Pacific Great Eastern RS-18 units 
614 1 618 and 620. 
CP has returned Alco 1000 h.p. switchers 3041 
and 3042 to the Delaware and Hudson. 

BUDW: Ontario Northland coach 
820 was formerly CP 2281, and 
1a still painted in CP1 s Tus
can Red livery. 

/Frank v'ollhardt J~ 

Edited by John F. Bro•ley 

\. 

• 

• Scarborough councillors vetoed the proposed 
limited tramline from Warden Station at their 
meeting of June 28th while Reeve Campbell was 
out of town. So far, both the TTC and the lo
cal council have come out against the proposal 
while Metro Planning Board is undecided. /JFB 

• A newspaper report on June 29th stated the 
TTC expects to ship 200 PCCs to Alexandria. 
This, of course, is no longer news, however 

~the paper went on to wonder how all the street 
cars would be removed from Lansdowne, as track 
was scheduled to be ripped out. A TTC spokes
man assured the press that enough track was 
being saved to remove the cars. Shortly after
wards, the TTC discovered that the PCCs in 
storage at Lansdowne had been removed three 
months earlier to Danforth. Following this, 
rail and overhead in the area disappeared very 
quickly. /JFB 

• 

BRIEFLY ••• 

• Effective September 1st, CP's entire fleet 
of CLC 'Trainmasters' will be reassigned to 
Weston Shop, Winnipeg, to ease the load on 
Calgary's Alyth Shop brought about by the ar
rival of the 5500-series SD-40's. 
• CP's Baggage-Buffet-Coach 3052, popular on 
the CP Branchline excursion last fall, has 
been converted to a transfer caboose by the 
removal of all seats and the addition of a 
desk and stove. The air conditioning has been 
left intact. tt 

• 

BELOW: This way-out paint job 
is typical of those being ap
plied to care of the Confeder
ation Train. (July NL, page ll2 ) 

7Bryce Lee 

• A report in the Globe & ~il indicates that 
the TTC is considering maJOr bus and street 
car route changes as a result of a recent sur
vey. Some changes, as yet unannounced, should 
be made before the opening of the subway ex
tensions next year. The lone street car casua
lty is exp~cted to be the DUNDAS route north 
of Dundas West Station, while ROGERS-SUBWAY 
cars may be rerouted to Bathurst Station to 
relieve over-crowded buses of Routes 7 and 90. 
The latter move would also serve to divert the 
ROGERS passengers to the B-D subway. /JFB 

• Worth a laugh is the fact that, after com
plaining for years about lack of bus service 
on Greenwood, irate residents are now com
plaining about noise and dust created by buses 
on Route 31. The TTC may move the lower part 
of the route to Jones Ave., whose residents 
want buses! There must be a moral here ••••• 
Want a genuine cobblestone that has hugged the 
rail s on King Street for 40 years? The TTC is 
selling 250 1 000 cobblestones at 12¢ each. How 
about that new patio you 1 ve been planning •..• . 
Last but not least, a little bit of old New 
York has reached the BLOOR-DANFORTH subway. 
Uniformed policemen now patrol the line Sun
days to control prank-playing youths ••••• /JFB 
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• The TTC was surprised by a request from the 
CNR in early July that they service the commu
ter GO-car{t)s, as the railway apparently had 
no facilities · to service the self-propelled 
units. In view of the fact that GO-Transit is 
going to take away some TTC passengers, it is 
nQt surprising to learn that the TTC respect
fully declined the task. A dual-guage shop at 
Hillcrest might have been interesting. /JFB 

• The number of "Rotation" cars in service as 
of July 26th was 48, a drop of 14 from the 
previous high of 62. In service were: 
4199, 4200, 4202, 4203, 4205, 4213, 4220, 4221 
4222, 4224, 4230, 4232, 4234, 4236, 4238, 4241 
4245, 4253, 4267, 4275, 4280, 4291 plus all of 
the AlO class except 4592. 
Four "Rotation" cars removed from service in 
July will be "sealed" on track 3 at Danforth. 
The four are 4261, 4268, 4270 and 4290. /JFB 

• A p~eview of the new KING-EXHIBITION route 
was g1ven Toronto residents July 14th as the 
revised line operated for the first time to an 
Argo football game. The new route s.tarts at 
Woodbine Loop, proceeding to the Exhibition 
via Queen, King, Bathurst and Fleet. .Service 
to Argo games will be provided July 20, August 
5 and 12, September 11 and 25 and October 1, 
15 and 23. Both September and the last two Oc
tober dates are day games, with service start
ing from Woodbine at 12:25 p.m., while other 
dates are night games with service beginning 
at 6:25 p.m. In addition, extra BATHURST cars 
operate over the regular route, while DUNDAS 
cars operate post-game only, and only to Dun
das West Station. 
The 1966 special Exhibition services are shown 
in detail on the accompanying map. KINGSTON 
ROAD-EXHIBITION is discontinued and replaced 
by KING-EXHIBITION service as outlined above. 
BATHURST-EXHIBITION service will be over the 
normal route, starting at Bathurst Station but 
additional cars will be in use at all times. 
DUNDAS-EXHIBITION service is unchanged. /JFB 
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S Strong rumours persist among Roncesvalles 
H and Russell personnel regarding MU service 
0 on at least the QUEEN route starting Sept
R ember 6th. Neville Loop is apparently to be 
T rebuilt starting mid-August to ease curves 

for trains •.....• W28 was working the BLOOR 
T SHUTTLE the week of July 4th, moving to the 
U KING route July llth .•.•••• 4687 was spotted 
R on #13 run DUNDAS on July 23rd, using the 
N old destinations ..•.••• NA switches connect-

ed in early July included both new install
ations at Russell (see July NL, page 116) 

and a third on Kingston Road at Woodbine Loop • 
•..••• a KINGSTON ROAD TRIPPER was seen on July 
13th southbound on Church at Adelaide, destin
ed for Runnymede •.•.•.• a rear-end collision 
between two unidentified PCCs on the Queensway 
at Howard Road sent 18 persons to hospital on 
June 27th. No one was seriously hurt .•••••• PCC 
4586 was derailed on the rear ladder at Rus
sell July 15th when local vandals laid a steel 
switch iron in the groove. The car came to a 
stop just 12" short of the west fence and was 
not damaged •.•.••• a surplus of $4,095,763 was 
declared by the TTC for 1965, as passenger 
volume increased 4.63~ to 288,038,489. The TTC 
expects to lose the surplus on 1966 operations 
...•... New York subway fares were increased to 
20¢ on July 4th ....... the DuWag demonstrator 
unit for the Boston MBTA is expected in early 
September, the fore-runner or a fleet which is 
likely to approach 90 units. Testing will take 
place on the RIVERSIDE line, and may extend to 
BOSTON COLLEGE and C(EVELAND CIRCLE lines as 
well •.•••.• General Steel Industries, St. Louis 
Car Division (St. Louis Car Co.) will be li
censed to manufacture DuWag articulateds in 
North America, and testing may take place both 
in San Francisco and Shaker Heights •...... MBTA 
has stopped painting cars in the new colours. 
Perhaps riders can't take bright yellow doors 
on Monday ~ornings ••..•• . Pittsburgh routes 39-
BROOKLINE and spectacular 40-MT. WASHINGTON go 
bus on September 4th, while as or the same day 
all east end car lines (64,66,67,71,73,75,76, 
82,87 and 88) will operate weekdays only. Plan 
to be in Pittsburgh for the several fantrips 
operating Labour Day weekend •.•...• Pittsburgh 
scrap dealers had the nerve to ask for S75 per 
car to remove scrapped PCCs from the Warring
ton scrap track. PAT finally found a dealer 
who would "give them a little" for each car ••• 
•••• TTC subway lines will be segregated for a 
six-month trial effective September 4th • •••••• 
PCC 4200 has new destination signs on the side 
linen....... /JFB, RM, PRMA TROLLEY FARE 

• TTC line crews and city paving contractors 
had a busy month in July. Overhead was removed 
from Dovercourt and Davenport Roads, while 
overhead and rail was removed from Lansdowne 
Division. Rail along Bloor Street was paved 
over, starting at Dundas and reaching Brock by 
July 8th and Sherbourne by July 15th. Rail on . 
Bedford Road and at Viaduct Loop has also been 
removed. Crane C-2 visited Park Loop on July 
9th and removed all rail as it made a circuit 
or the loop. Asquith Loop was removed as was 
the Bay-King diamond on July 22nd-24th. 
Tenders were called July 25th for alterations 
to Danforth Carhouse. It is likely that work 
will consist of some rail removal as well as 
partial conversion ror buses. /JFB 

• 



Form U-RELIEF OF FLAG PROTECTION. 
(I) Westward trains escept 

No 65 Ent 764 
waltntG-
until ten thirty !030 nm, 

(l) Weannard tnalna escept 
No 65 Enll764 
WllltntG-
until No-65 Ena 764 
arrives atf. -

(3) Westward estra tnalna 
ucept Eltra 765 West 
waltatG --
until ten thirty !030am. 

NOTE Under \h ... aampl .. , tralno =o~ be held at mote 
lbiUl one peiotln one ordu. 

Tbei!C examples Jlermit the train 80 protected 
to occupy the main trnck without rear flag protection 
against the trains spcdfied until the time stnted in 
(I) and (3), and until the train arrivet~ at the pointlut 
named in (2). 

On two or more tracks, protection is afforded 
only to trains moving \\ ith the current of tmffic. 

Form U train order muat not be used if there 
are other trains in tho anme direction between the 
point where such order is to be delivered and the point 
where protccLton is to be provided. 

Should a train, alter leaving a point from 
wluch rear protection is provided, paaa another tram 
in the same direction before the order is fulfilled. it 
must thereafter be go\·erntd by Rule 99. Under other 
conditions the situation must be protected by the 
train dispatcher. 

Form ll tr~in order must not he used to 
prot~ct 11 train \l ithin the working limilll of a work 
extra. 

Form V-SPECIFYING THE SPEED 
OF A TRAIN. 

(I) Do not e1ceed 
ten 10 miles per hour between 
mllealle twelve point one ll.l 
and mileage twelve point live 11.5 
(or a t mllcaQe ~~five 12.5). 

To be u-c•l when truck ill rcportl-d uiWlfc 
for norrnul ~Jlet.-d wt llrl'fiCriiK.-d by llule ~3, nr for 
nllwr enmlitinn• no muy he rt~)UiTlod. 

Form W-TRAIN ORDER CHECK OF 
TRAINS-MODIFYING CLEARANCE 
OR REGISTER REQUIREMENTS. 

(I) All reaulor (or class) tndna 
due at C 
before Ieven fifteen 715 urn Thursday 
Feb. llnd hove arrived (or left, or arrived 
and left) (escept No~). 

(l) No l 
due-to leave~ Thursday June 30th 
has arrived (or left) li_, 

(3) Extra 475 West 
hila a rrived (or left) C 
on tnaln order No ten 11. 

(4) E1tna 456 West 
may leave~ 
without obtolnln& cleorpnce, 

Where there ia a train order signal at such 
station, the following must be added: 

"provided tnain order alll,llal lndlanea 
proceed", 

(5) Extra 456 Weat 
maylmeQ 
without retlaterlna. 

(6) E1tra 456 Weat 
may retlatuat ~ 
by realater ticket. 

(7) E1tna 456 Weat 
realatuat~ 

(8) E1tra 475 Welt 
may check realater at Q 
for arrha! of 
Eltra 748 Eaat 
duea~--
llfter !!!! thirty 1030 am Tbunday 
March 26th. 

Form X-WHEN ENGINE ON A TRAIN 
IS CHANGED. 

(I) No ! haa Ena ill 
Instead of Ena 458. 

(2) Ena 755 lmtead of Ena 758 
on E1tra Weat (or Paar Eltra West) 
In tnaln order No ten 10 
(or Noa ~ ID and twelve 12). 

Other trains affected must be given a copy ol 
the order u aonn a.s practicable. 

Form Y -PROTECTION OF TRACK WORK. 

(I) Men worklna 
~ thirty 730 11m 
until five thirty 530 pm 
between mlleaae twelve lland 
mlleaae ~ point ftve 12.5, 
All tralna be prepared to atop 
at the red elanaL 

(I) will be used to provide train order protec
tion for track work u prescnbed by Rule 42. The 
foreman must be advised ol the limits and times 
specified in the order and arrange signals accordingly. 

(l) Between the houn of 
!.!!!!!! thirty 731 am 
and five thJrty 530 pm 
~ trains approach red alanal 
at mlleaae nlnery eiQht I!!!!!!! ftve 98.5 
and weatward tnalna llpproach red signal 
at mlleaae ninety alx point ~ 96.5 
prepared to atop and do not Pllll thla 
aljlnal untlllnstruc:tlona have been 
received from foreman. 
either by nadlo communiCPtion or 
personal contact. 

(2) will be UI!Cd in radio equipped territory to 
pro\·idc train order protection for track work Bll 

prescribed by Rule 42. The foreman must be advised 
of the limtts and times specified in the order and 
arrange signals accordingly. 

Form Z- SIDING TO BE USED 
AS MAIN TRACK. 

(I) Main trock out of aervlce 
between sldlnaawltchea Ill n. 
Switches lined and secured for 
aldlna. Trolna will move throuah 
aldlnllat restricted speed. 

This form o£ order to be used when necessary 
to usc 11 aiding for main track movemenlll. 
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(Pnnlod on y• llow paptr) 

NAME OF RAILWAY 

FORM 19 (R or Y) 

Train Order No 10 

19 

To At 

,/Vtn.-

J! 
" ;; 
c .. 
iii 

Repeated at~ 

Mode~ Time...LutzG._ Opr~ 

(Prinlr<l on wl. i~ paptr) 

RAILWAY COMPANY 

TRAIN REGISTER CHECK 

St:.tion .. Date. . .... 
Train Time 

Si1t11alo llioplayod 
Train Arrived Ldl (ut"'t llul• 20) 

-

When neccaaary to check the train N'~ter to 
a.certnm whether all trains due which arc superior 
have arrived or left, conductor must complete this 
form, ahowing thereon all trains due which arc aupe-
rior and fill in the time of those which have arrived 
or left and aigno.ls displayed, if any, and deliver, or 
have it delivered to engineman before leaving. 

C KJiCX ED HY CoNDUCTOR 
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION AND 
LOCATION OF SIGNALS 

246. Wherever practicable, train order aignals will 
be locaud adjacent to the train order office to which 
they apply, and other fixed signals, except switches, 
will be locaud over or to the right of the track they 
r;ovcrn. Where conditions require other locations they 
will be indicated in special instructions. 

247. When bridge, bracket or cantilever structures 
are wed, signals will be located with respecL to the 
tracks on which they affect movements as shown in 
figures 1, 2 and 3. One or more dummy masts, os in 
figure 3, indicntcs that there nrc one or more trucks 
between the active signal and the track on which it 
affects movements. 

248. Indications of fixed signals or the semaphore 
and color light types are shown by the position or 
lll!maphore nnnR, culor o£ lights, ftashing of lights, or 
any combination thereof. They may be quuhfied by 
letter plate, marker, shape of semaphore arms, or any 
combination thcreor. 

Semaphore type signnls display their indications by 
arm, or arms, to the right of the signnl mast nnd in 
add1tion, by mght, d isplay lights of the pre!!cribcd 
color as viewed I rum an approaching train. 

Color light type signals d1splay their indiclltions by 
lighlft of prescribed color or ftuhing or such ltghts u 
view~..! from an approaching trnin. 

t 

• 
, 

"'• 

, , 
J 

BRIDGE STRUCTURE 
Fi«Un. I. 

BRACKET STRUCTURE 
Ficure 2. 

/ 
/ 

/ 

/ 
/ 

. . 

Dummy 
-- rnaet 

wlth or 
wtthout 
uaht. 

CANTILEVER STRUCTURE 
n cu ... 3. 

RULES GOVERNING THE MOVEMENT 
OF TRAINS IN THE SAME DIRECTION 

BY SIGNAL INDICATION 

251. On portions of the railway, and on designntcd 
trncks so specified in the lime tnbl~. or by special 
instructions, trains will run with reference to other 
trains in the same direction by block signnls who9c 
indications will supersede the superiority ol traina, 
except that the movement of work extrll'! will be 
governed by train orders. 

252. The movement of trains wiU be supervised 
by the train di•patcher who will iMue instructions as 
may be required. 

253. The train dispatcher must be sdviscd in ad
vahce or any known condition that will deln7 the 
train or prc,·cnt it from making usual speed. 

254. A t rain must not enter on nor foul a main 
track, nor ..,_.,ntcr a mnin track alter having clrared 
it except by signal indication or until penniMion baa 
been received from the operntor or train dispatcher. 
Permission must not be given by the operator without 
authority of train dispatcher. 

255. When a signal or permission hu been gi<•cn 
to a I rain, it may proceed until receiving a signal or 
mesaagc to take the siding. Such instruction by 
mcssugc will, when practicable, be given nt a preced
ing stution. 

256. Unless other,.·iec provided, trains displaying 
signals will continue to display them through the 
territory. 

257. Special instructions as may be ncccsaary to 
govern this method c f operation will he issued. Except 
lUI affected by such instructiona and Rules 251-256 
inclusive, all Operating, ABS and Interlocking Rules 
remain in force. 

RULES GOVERNING OPPOSING AND 
FOLLOWING MOVEMENTS OF 

TRAINS OR ENGINES BY 
SIGNAL INDICATION 

261. On portions of the railway, and on desig
nated tr11cks ao specified in the time table, or by 
•pecial in•tructtons, trains or engines will be governed 
by block signals whose indications will supersede the 
superiority of trains for both opposing and following 
movements on the same track. 

262. Special instructions as may be necessary to 
govern this method of operation will be issued. Except 
as affected by 1uch instructions and Rule 261, all 
Operating, ABS and Interlocking Rules remain in 
force. 

CENTRALIZED TRAFFIC CONTROL 
RULES 

NOTE: \\ hrrnu the wonJa .. train dlapatcher" appeu huein 
they apply 10 the employ .. ptrlormin1 lho dutieo. 

263. Rule 261 applies in CTC. The movement of 
trains nnd engines will be supervised by the train 
dispatcher who will iBBue instructions u may be 
required. 

The train dispatcher must be advised in advance or 
any known condition that will delay the train or 
prevent it rrom making usual speed. 

264. When a train or engine ia slopped by B signal 
indicating STOP and no conflicting movement is 
evident: 

(n) A member of the crew must immediately com· 
municate with the train di~patcher, staling his nami!1 • 

occupBtion, location and train or engine number. 

(b) If there is no conftieting movement, the train 
dispBtcher may authorize the train or engioe to p~ 
the signal, but before doing 80 must provide protec
t ion ngninBL nil oppo~ng movements. The trnin or 
engine 80 authori.r.ed must move at restricted speed to 
the next aignal, and be governed by Rule 104A nt 
spring switches, Rule 104 8 at dual control a witches, 
Bnd Rule 672 at Butomatic interlockings_ · 

(c) Instructions received from the train dispatcher 
must be in writing and repeaud before being aeud on, 
and train dispatcher must make the proper record 
immediately. 



.. 

US. When a train or engine is stopped by a signal 
indicating STOP and all means of communication 
ha\'C failed, such signal may be passed under prot.eo
tion of ftqman but only to enter the aiding or clear 
the main track go\·erned by the signal. Rule JQ.lA 
mwt be complied with at aprin1 switches, Rule JQ.lB, 
paragraph 2, at dual control awitches, and Rule 672 
at automatic interlocking•. 

266. A train or engine may be pven exchaive 
occupancy of a track or tracks within specified limita 
and apecified times to perform awitching or other work 
when authorbed by the train dispatcher in the follow
ing manner: " (train or engine) may uae (track or 
tracks) between .and (or at ) 

m until m". 

When requesting track and time limita, employee 
will give hia name, occupation, location, train or 
engine number and specify time and work limita and 
track or tracka to be wed. When such authority Ia 
granted, the instructions must be in writing and 
repeated to the train dispatcher before being acted 
on, and no movement may be made under this rule 
until the en1ineman haa been adviaed and under
stands the track and time limita gr.nted. 

After the train or en1ine hu entered the limita 
specified, the train dispatcher mwt block all Ieven 
eontrollin1 ai1nals 10verning movemcnll into such 
limita at Steip and mwt not remove lever blocks nor 
permit any other train or engine to enter the limits 
until track and time limita have expired unless the 
train or engine is reported clear of the track or tracks 
apeeified. 

During the period track and time limits are au
thoriaed the train or engine may uae the track or 
tracks specified in either direction without flag pro
tection. 

The train or engine must be clear of the track or 
tracks specified, awitches restored to normal position 
hefore expiration of the ti~ne specified, and train 
dispatcher ao ndviaed . U not clear by the time speci
fied, protection must be provided 88 prescribed by 
Rule 99. U add1tion~~ol hme is required , authority 
must be secured from train dispatcher before pre
viously authorized time expires. 

268. A train or engine must not enter on nor foul 
a main track, nor re-enter a mnin track after ha\·ing 
cleared it, except by signal indication or until permi!l
aion hu heen received from the trnin dispatcher. 

l69. In CTC, protection of the rear of a tmin on 
the main track between the switches of a aiding, and 
at auch places as may be designated in apecial instruc
tions, is not requ1red. 

271. Unless otherwi>~e provided, trains diaplayin111 
ai1nala will continue to display them through the 
territory. 

l72. When CTC operation is interrupted or sus
pended, trains and engines will be governed by in
structions from the train dispatcher. 

l73. Special instructions &.II may be necessary to 
govern this method of operation will be issued. Except 
88 11fl'ccted by such instructions, Rule 261 and Rult!S 
263-272 inclush·c, all Operating, ABS a11d Inter
locking Rules remain in Ioree. 

For Block ar¥1 Interlocking Signal in
dications, Rules 281-293, see Rule
Book pages 19-20 

ELECTRIC STAFF BLOCK SYSTEM RULES 

311. On portiona of the railway ao specified in the 
time table, or by apecial inatructiona, the uae of tbe 
main track will be 11ovemed by the electric atalf 
block ayatem. Poueaeion of a atalf aupereedes aupe
riority or trains for train movements. 

31l. The movement of trains '1\"ill, unless other
wise provided, be auperviaed by the train di.spatcher 
who will issue inatructions a.a may be required to 
operaton or conducton. 

303. Special instruction• u may be neceaaary to 
govern thia method of operation will be issued. Except 
u affected by auch inatructiona and Rules 301 and 
302, all Operating, ABS and lnterlockin11 Rules 
remain in force. 

MANUAL BLOCK SYSTEM RULES 

3::11. On portions of the railway eo specified in the 
time table, or by special instructions, the use of the 
main track will be 110verned by the manual block 
ayatem. 

31::1. The movement of traina will, unleea otherwite 
provided, be auperviaed by the train tmpt~teher who 
will issue instructions u may be required to operaton 
or conductora. 

3l3. Special inatructions u may be necesaary to 
1ovem thia method of operation will be issued. Except 
aa affected by auch inatructiona and Rules 321 and 
322, all Operatin11, ABS and lnterlockin1 Rulea 
remain in force . 

TRAIN ORDER SIGNAL RULES 

401. The following aignals will appear where 
condition• require their uAC, 

RuLE SIOI'IAL NAME [NDICATIOI'I 

c~,r~ Stop Stop -
401A Signal lor arden. 

"~f Caution Caution 
4018 

Si~~:nal - for 
19Y ordenr. 

~OJC o:ot/T Clear Proceed -
Si~:nal no arden. 

41l. Train order aignala affect all train movemenll 
in the direction in which the indications apply, the 
normal indication being proceed. 

403. When the STOP aignal is displayed for trains 
in the direction in which the ai1nnl applies, it will 
indicate the delivery of restrictive train ordenr which 
may affect the train at that station and the train must 
atop before fouling the aiding switch where an oppos
ing train clean, except where the train order signal ia 
beyond auch switch, or where there ia no aiding, stop 
must be made before train p~~&~~es the signal. 
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404. When the caution aicnal is diaplayed for train• 
in the direction in which the aignal applies, it will 
indicate the delivery of 19Y train orden, none of 
which ia restrictive at that station. The speed muat 
he ao regulated u to enable proper delivery of the 
orders to be made to both front and rear of the train. 

405. When train orden or clearances are placed 
in a mechanical device for delivery to a train, addi
tional train ordenr affecting that train must not be 
accepted by an operator until the train orden and 
clearances have been removed from the device and 
are in poue&~~ion of the operator. 

AUTOMATIC BLOCK SIGNAL 
SYSTEM RULES 

505. Block si11nals, cab signals, or both, 1overn the 
use oi the blocka, but do not aupereede the superiority 
or trains unless Rule 251 or Rule 261 ia in effect. They 
do not dispense with the use or observance of other 
signals whenc\'er and wherever required. 

506. When an interlockin• is in use in ABS terri
tory, interlocking rules govern movemenll through 
the interlocking. 

507. When signala in ABS territory are withdrawn 
from service trains will be governed by inatructiona 
from the train dispatcher. 

508. A alation protection signal afl'orda protection 
against all trains in the direction in which the signal 
applies, and movemenll may be made in either 
direction in the block at restricted apeed. When a 
alation protection si11nal doca not form part of an 
ABS, protection extends only to the "Block End" 
aign, and Rules 1112 and 513 muat be obeerved. 

Where approach aicnala are not provided, approach 
ai1na will be placed one mile from station protection 
aicnaJa. 

519. When a train or enpne is stopped by a sicnal 
indicating STOP and no conflicting movement ia 
evident: 

(al A member of the crew mwt. immediately com
municate with the train dispatcher, atatin11 his name, 
occupation, location and train or engine number. 

(b) On information from the train dispatcher that 
there is no conflicting train movement, the train or 
engine may proceed at restricted apeed to the nezt 
aignal. 

(e) If unable to secure the information that there 
ia no conftictin11 train movement, it may proceed only 
under flq protection (u prescribed for OUTSIDE 
ABS TERRITORY) to the n~xt signal diaplayin1 a 
leaa reatrictive indication than Stop or Stop and 
Proceed. 

(d) Instructions received from train dispatcher 
muat be in writin1 and repeated before being acted 
on, and train dispatcher must make the proper record 
immediatelJ. 

511. A train or engine which i.s to enter a aiding or 
yard track at a point where the switch to be used ia 
not more than 600 feet beyond a Stop and Proceed 
aignal may pa11 auch aignalat reetricted apeed without 
atopping provided the switch is lined for the track to 
be used and the track between the aignal and the 
switch ia seen to be clear. 
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511. Where block indic:atora are provided, the in· 

dicator muat be ob.erved immediately before a main 
track awitch ia opened. When indication shows "track 
occupied" the switch muat not be opened unJe,., the 
movement is protected as prescribed by Rule 9ll for 
OUTSIDE ABS TERRITORY, except at meeting 
points on single track when the train to be met baa 
cleared the awitch 1111d ia occup)·inr; the blo~ k. The 
indication "track unoccupied" does not authorite a 
train or engine movement, and does not relieve em· 
ployeea from protecting their train or engine ILII re
quired by the rules. 

513. Where block indicators are not provided or 
when declared uut of ~~en·ice, a train or engine which 
is to foulur enter a main track from a crossover, Hiding 
or other track, muat wait three minutes after the main 
track ewitch haa been opened before moving foul, 
except at meeting points when the train to be met haa 
cleared the switch and is occupying the block. This 
will not relieve employee~~ from protecting their train 
or engine u required by the rulee. 

lndlcaclon- lndlcaelon-

cnck unoc:cupl<d. cnck occupied. 

At main crark • ....., .. ,., the lndlcatora at the 
owlrch In each Cnck ~r•r to the blocka on tho 

oth~r lnck. 

NOT!:: lllor~ indicator tnay or tnay not be oquipped 
• ! th a push bull<>n. 

514, A train or engim~ cntcrinp: 11 block between 
•iKnnlo IIIU8t he proh•cted us re11uircd by the rules, 
and rntiHl procct'll ot restricted apeed to the next 
811(1101 uulcs.~ track is 8CCII to he clear to the next 
oignal on<l •ud1 sip:nal indicates proceed. 

EXCEI'TIO:'\ : This rule tlocs not apply when 
cnlerinp: a hluck iu CTC where an elt-ctricnlly-locked 
hand UJ>etatL'tl switch i~ Jltll\'itlcd. 

515. When 11 train ur cn~nc has pn.sscd a signnl 
permitting it In proct-c<lat utlwr th11n restricted speed 
and i• ddaye<l in the hl<K'k, it must prorccd at rc
strictcol opL'C<I to the next oignal unlc"" tra<:k is seen 
to he clear tu the next sigualoml such •ignal iudicatcs 
proceed. 

516. A trnin or engine having pBSSed heyontl the 
limits of a block must not hack into that block except 
under protection. 

517. If any part ol a train or engine overruns a 
sip:nal intlkatin~~: STOI', fr<>nt ol tr11in or engine must 
he prntcct«•d immediately as prescribed by Rule 0!1 
for OUTSIDE AilS TERRITORY, and member ol 
crew must immL~Iiately communicate with train di• 
patcher snd he RO\'erncd hy his instructions, 

518. To nvoitl hol<ling main trock sip:nals at stop, 
cai'B or <mgin"s must not he allowed to stand between 
the fuuling puint and a main track switch. 

INTERLOCKING RULES 

'\;OTJ-; Whr.n-vc-T the wonl "li1nalman'" appears herein it 
apr11M~ tJ• the tmptuyC"'e JM•rfurrnjnll tt1e t.ludnt. 

605. lntcri•K'kin(l; signals govcm the use of the 
routes of an interlocking, and 8!1 to movements within 
interlocking limits, their indications supersede the 
auperiurity ol trains, hut dn not di~pense with the UIIC 
ot the UbfiCt\'ancc of other signals whenever arid 
whete\·er they may he re<tuired. 
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605A. Unles3 otherwise specified in special inslruc
tiona, rear fia~; protection is not required within 
interlocking limits. 

611. Un!Cllll otherwise prO\·ided, signals must l>e 
kept in the pC>Bition displaying the most restrictive 
ind1cution, cxrcpt wl1en displayed lor au immediate 
movement. 

611. ApplianCL'8 mu~t be operated carefully and 
only by those r.h11rged ,.·ith that duty. H uny irregu. 
larity affecting their operation is drt<'tte<l the signals 
must b~ displl\yed tu 11iv" their most restrictive indi
cation until repairs arc mmdc. Any •!elects must be 
promptly report~~~ to the suJlcrintcudcut, 

il3. When the mute i,; Bel, ~ignnl• must he operated 
sufficiently in ndvuncc of upprooching trnin~ ••r engines 
to avoid dclny. 

'IS. When necessary to dtongu n11Y route fur whio-h 
the signal• ha\'c hecn dcared lor on approaching 
truin or engine, switchl!!l, movable point frog. or 
dcrools must Jlot be r.hnngL'ti ur signal;! cleared for u 
conHtcting route until the train or engme for "hich 
the signals were firat dented hna been hrought to 11 

atop. 

616 •• The lever operating a switch, derail, movable 
point r ror;, detector hmr or lock mu..t not he moved 
when any portiun of a train or engine is standing on 
or closely approaching the awitch, derail, or mo\·able 
point frog. 

617. Operating levetB must be blocked or marked 
and should not he used when a track, awltch or 
signal ;s underguinp: repairs or when a tra~k is ob
structed. 

618. During cold \\CILIIwr the lc\·en must be moved 
aa olten WI may be necCMary to keep connections from 
freezing. The usc of salt is forluddcn. 

619. If the furcc who!lC duty it i~ to keep switches 
dear when 8now or sand i~ drifting is not on laand when 
rt'<lllired, the fact muat be reported In the superin
tendent. 

Ul. Signalmen must observe, ns far Wl prncticahle, 
whether the indications ol the signals cortcSJlOnd with 
the position uf tloc levers. 

6ll. Signalmen must not make nor permit any 
unauthonzed repairs, altcrntions or additions to the 
intr.rlocking. 

623. If there is a derailmcut, or if a switch, mo\'&hle 
point fmp: or <lerail is run through, or if any damage 
occurs to the track or interlncking, the signals must be 
rc.ston.od "" as to dhph•y their moat rcstnchvc indica· 
lion and no movement permitted until all parts of the 
interlocking and track hable to conac<tuent. damage 
have been examined and arc known to be in safe 
condrtion. 

624. When necessary to disronnect a switch, mov· 
able point frog, derntl, lacing point lock, detector bar 
or electric lorkmg rircuit, all switches, movable point 
frogs and derails affected must he securely spiked or 

fastened in the required position, and thr levctB 
blocked or markrd in such a mannrr that they cannot 
be opera l ed her ore any t ruin or cngmc is permitted to 
po.."" over them. 

625. When HWitchcs, m<l\ able point frogs, dcraile 
or Aignnl• arc uudcrRo•ng repairs, stop indication must 
be diaplayed for any mo\'Cincnl which may he affected 
by euch repairs until it has been JUJCCrtained from 
those in charp:c of the repairs that the switchc:s, mov
able point lroga and derails arc properly lined and 
accurcd fur such movement 

616. S:gnalmcn must, as far as practicahle, obllerve 
all paasmr; trains and note whether they arc complete 
and in order. Should there he any indication of condi· 
tiona endangering the train, or any other train or 
engine, the signalman must take such meB!IUI'CJI for 
the protection or traina as may be practicable. 

628. Hand signnls must nut be used when the 
proper indication can be displayed by the inter
locking signals. 

631. Lights in interlocking stations must be oo 
placed that they cannot be seen from approaching 
trains. 

1>33. II a train or engine overruns a signal indicating 
STOP, the laet mu•t be immediately reported to the 
kuperintendcnt. In c:ase of apparent disregan,l of 
signals by trains or engines, air;nalmen must, 1f prac
ticable, sec if proper indiration wa.s displayed, 

634. Signalmen must not permit unauthorized per
sons to enter the interlocking station. 

When a signalman i• relieved, he must transfct all 
neCO!IIal'y information. 

1>37. A running switch movement must not be 
made within interlocking limits. 

661. II a signal indication permittmp; a trnin or 
engine to proceed, after being arceptL~I, 1s chnngod to 
a STOI' intlicatio11 bdore it ia reached, the stop must 
he mode at once. Su~h occurrcucc must be reported 
to the l llperiutcndent. 

663. A train or engine must nut pass an interlocking 
signal indkat ing STOP until conductor or rlljlincman 
ha.., J.ccn (UlJy infOtmL..J Of the BltUntion, Of hand 
signal hllll bc(on received from lite 11ip;lllllman. Move
ment ntay then l>e made at rc:~tricted spct.'tl. Yellow 
flags by day and yellow li~thts by noght will he t~Rd 
hy signalmen in giving hmnd 11ignals. Such occurrence 
mu~t be reporhod to the •upcrintendcnt. 

667. Sand must not be ueed, nor water allo\1 ed to 
run from engine appliances \\'ithin interlocking limits. 

669, Traina or engines stopped by •ignohnan in 
making a mo\·cment through an interlockinp: must 
not move in either direction until they have l'l!ccivcd 
the proper tignal lrnm him, 

670. A reverse mo\·emcnt within interlocking limits, 
or a lor\\ard mo\·emcnt alter makin~~: 11 revene mn\·c
mcnt, must not he nwtl«.> without the proper interlock· 
inl( rignal indication or permiS!lion from the signalman. 

670A. When n trnin or engine ha vinJl accepted an 
indication of on interlocking signal permitting it to 
proceed stops within thirty feet after passing 1uch 
signal it must not agnin proceed without permission 
from the signalman or under the provisions of Rule 
G72. 

671 . While on interlocking station is closed, should 
a signal for an open route indicate STOP, trnin and 
engine c~ws must know that the route lor their lrnin 
is properly lined and be &!l.'lllred they arc protected 
llp;ainst movements on conHicting route., after which 
train may pr<K'CL~I at rr.strirted Rp~L-d . The lar.t must 
he reported to the superintendent from the liM 
available point of communication. 

671. When a train or cnJlinc ill stopped hy the 
STOP indicatiou uf au automatic interlocking signal, 
and no immediate conflicting movement is e\·ident, a 
member of I he crew lliUHt proceed to the Ct<l&,inll: and 
unlock box marked "~witclu~" on<l he governed by 
instructions pu~tcd in th~ bus. In boxes where lights 
arc provided to indicah~ the approach or train~; if 
those ol the oppoftin~t railway ore li~~:htcd aud no train 
is seen npproachinR, he will open the awitch and give 
proceed hand Kip;nal to his train. If I iKhts nrc not 
provided, or if those of the oppo.~inp: railway ate not 
lighted, such employe«!, alt.r opening the switch, 
must wait three rninut<"S befllte ~erving his train signal 
to proceed. After his train hWI occuptcd the crossing 
he will close switch and lock box. 

At automatic interlockrng:~ where push buttons arc 
provided on Kignals to enable a return movement to 
be made u\'cr the crossing while switching, trainman: 
will unlock box and prCM button. II oignal docs not 
clear he must comply with instructions in prcccdinR 
paragraph. 

Special instruction• wilt be issued 1111 may be 
IICCe!!Sary. 

673. When a train is running against the current 
o[ traffic it must approach interlocking limits under 
such control as to be able to stop at a dwarf aignal 
indicating STOP. 



BLOCK AND INTERLOCKING SIGNALS 

RuLE 

~ .. 
281 

282 

282A 

283 

284 

28.'i 

280 

• 

• •• 
• 

D .. 

D 

D .. 

• 
D 

A 

Th~ followlna alanalo will appnr wh~n condltlono 
Hquln th~tlr uw. Thn~ llluotnelono ahe otandard lndl
callonL Other lndlcallono will be ohown In opedal lnotruc• 
tlono. Llthll may be to either aide or al&nal mau and 
number pJatH may be proYided fat the purpoac or Jdenll
rylnll loalllon. 

• · 
D 
~~ 

Clcnr 
Sl11nal 

Aproroach 
~letllum 
Slit nul 

Approach 
l.lmlted 
Slanul 

Medium 
(;leur 

Slllnlll 

Llmlretl 
ct.,.r 

S111n111 

Approach 
Slow 

Slltnal 

Approoch 
Sltnal 

Medium 
Approach 

Sltnal 

mTE: In some cases, signal indica
tions may be given by semaphores,as 
shown below; 

• .. 

Proceed. 

Squared Blade 
Pointed Bade 

I:mH. A1'10S 

Proceed, llppr04chlnll nell olanal 
at medl um opcetl. 

Ptoc.,etl, opptOGChlnll nut &IIIIIUJ 
at limited apnd. 

Proceed, medium op..ed within 
lnterlocklnltllmlto or 
throulth turnou 11. 

Proceed, limited apnd wllhln 
lnrerlocklnallmllo or 
throuah turnout&. 

Proc..,d, upproachtna nell alanol Ill 
olow apecd. Traina e•cccdlnll medium 
apcrd muatlll once reduce to I hot opeell. 

ProcMd, pnparlna to atop Dt ncu atanal • 
Traina uc~ln& medium ap~ muot 
at once reduce to that apeed. Reduction 
to medium op~ muu commence 
before p-lna alanal. 

Proc~ at medium or-d prep.rtna 
to atop at ne•t ol&nal. 
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* ~ s Limit.<! Proceed at limited apood preparlnl 
286A Approach to otop at nest olllnal. 

~ 
SlamaJ 

j il-

• .. ~ · 

E 
• 

~· f 
~ 

Slow Proceed, olow •PHd within lnterlocldnl 
287 Clear llmlta or throuah turnouta. 

~ ~ 
Slana! 

f • 

(i ~ .. 
~-~ 

Proc.od, preparlna to atop at ne•t alanal. 
f'L.AaHINO 

Slow Slow apood within Interlock! na 
I' 

~ 
Appro~ch llmlta or throuah turnou ta, medium 288 

~ ~ 8 
SlltnDI opeed muot then not be ••corded until 

v 11 more laoorable Indication hao 
FLA8t41NI2 been accepted. 

II 

• 

~ . = 
. 

D 
er ~ 

Reotrlctlnlt Proceed at teatrlcted opeed. 
290 p SlllnDI 

• *. \ " Stop and Scop, then proceed Qt 
2~11 Proceod reatrlcted opeed. 

Slana! 

~-· • . . Trolna h10 ndll nil II lty per cent or more of 

Gr-.tde 
ru II na 1tt11dc tonnaae approach I nil a 
lltllde alttn~>l lndlcatlna "atop, then 2!1 1.\ 

~ !) 
Sill nul proceed ut r~•Crlcted tpced" mmy pau lt 

without aroppl nil and proceed Ill 
reottlcted opeed. 

• . . * .. 
~] r Station Stop, then proceed at reatrlcted apeed and 

2!11 11 Protrctlon preceded by " llat1m11n when necH~Ary 
Slltnul to enoure lull protection. 

. I> • ~· 
. 

~ f) i 
~- ~ 

Stop 
Stop. 2H2 Sllln~>l 

~ ~ 
. 

~ 
. 

+· 
Take lle aovcrned by aranal Indication. Tllke 

~ 
(or Leave) (or leave) aldlnll when "S" IIQhted or 

2!13 Sldlnll naht llaohlnll. 
Slllnal 

/ l\OTE Lighted "S" or Haahin1 li11ht ill uacd 

'tLASHINCI 
in conjunction •ith a block or interlockin~; 

L IJHJ[D oiKnal. • 
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Upper Canada Railway Society 

34 Adams , A.J •. 199 Oakcrest Ave. Tor 13. 
1371 Alden, D. Ii. 150 Dowl1nE Ave. , Apt 300 Tor 3 
1112 Aldridge, c. 50, V/embley Dr. Tor 8 
29 Allen, H.T. 57 Eerwick Ave, Tor 7 
846 Anderson, J, ~1. 2 Spr1ne-bank Ave. Scarboro~.:eh 
540 Anthony, ·:.G. 1018 3riar H111 Ave. Tor 19 
1331 Andrew, E. ll5 Evahill Crea. R1ch:!lond Hill 
508 jppleyard, L. Box 76, Klng City 
7'92 Atkins, A. w, 137 Glengarry Ave, Tor 12 
1236 Backler, J.D~ 145 Jameson Ave, AP 601, Tor 3 
793 5almer, G.A. 360 Sackv111e St, Tor 5 
1052 Ee.ll!ler, J, 360 Sacl:ville St, Tor 5 
1096 Earker, Mlss E, 126 Bowie Ave, Tor 10 
c65 Earnshaw, A!l, 490 Indian :Rd, Ap 4, &lrl1neton 
13 Eaxter, LG, ~6 Hemtord Cree, Don ~tills 
148 Eayly, JC, 246 Heath St 1·1, Tor 10 
706 Eedard, c, 4977 6th .&.ve. llontrea1 36, P~ 
993 Eenns, R, 43 :ao1·nnore Rd, Tor 8 
34 Eernard, JR, 239 ~Te.nlese Ave, Tor 12 
836 Elaine, ~;"E, 37 Garden Dr, Grime by 
1167 Eodia, s, 1371 :-iona~:han Circle, Cooksville 
1 256 Eooth, P, 47 Far.ncreat Dr, A(incourt 
479 Borland, JC, 2 rlaxton Dr, Tor 16 
66 Boat, RJ, 63 Eal:1oral Dr, :Cranttord 
791 Eoii:Jan, C\iR, 192 CD.!:leron St , Ap 20, Corunna 
!:1~9 I:randon, 1·!, 31 Upp er Cana<la Dr, Ap 309, 

tl1llowdale 
4 tridres, cs, 27 Delna Dr, Tor 14 
670 Ero;:~ley, JF, 32 i\ orth Dr, Scarl:orouen 
1198 : rookl::anl;s, R, RRH4, Stoutfville 
1436 ;:;rool, a, c, 4925 Rosalie, Dearborn , :ach 48126 
450 :::.ro1-m, Ja::tes A, 3 Eronley Cree, Eramalea 
.:115 r!'o~m , Jo~n A. 165 Van Dusen ::lvd, Tor 18 
1C!l2 ::ro:m , P.A, 10 Ero::~ton Dr, Scarborour h 
1 :!3G Ero11n , s, 99 Trethe1·1ey Dr, Tor 15 
650 ~ddlea, G, 61 Stanley St, Ap 2, K1n11ston 
?">3 Eu ~ta.'l , !·:V, 118 Roncesvalles Ave, Ap 22, Tor :; 
4Sl Eunker, F, 11 Sllvercrest ~ve, Tor 14 
lC72 Eurch ill, F, 4 Lat1t1er Ave, All 505, Tor 12 
1208 2\.l rnhe.::~ , m:

4 
' 2 Oa~burn Pl, AP 11. 11illoHdale 

~64 L:.urns, :-t, ~ 9 Lytton El, Tor 12 
948 :Urton, JE, 165 El11nrton Dr, Scarboroueh 
482 ::;utler, Ll:, 107 18th St, Tor 14 
704 Eut1e r, F.E , 3337 E Cypress St, Scottsdale, 

Ariz 35257 
;cu ~utton , RE, Gl Frovince St s, Hamilton 
1412 Ca~eron , H, 273 Heath St E, Tor 7 
1 260 Ca::~pbell, EfD, 80 Lawton El, Ap 19, Tor 7 
432 Ca::~r.bell, JI·:1 59 Church St, Gananoque 
1035 Cnrr, ~'Ill, 31'+3 O'Hf\F.an Dr, Cooksville 
711 C11rte r R-1, 70 ~Ulliar.~ St, AP 18, Guelph 
~10 Cealla!p , P, Eox 44702, Loa An~elea, Cal 90044 
11~9 Cheatle, JA, 129 Pinewood Trail, Fort Credit 
1421 Clare, r , 7 2 ::arlo11 Cree, Rexdale 
"76 Clnr:: , R:Z, 33 Hirhland Ave. Fort Erle 
997 Cleland , E, .{eatord 
102~ Codne r. L, 991 O'Connor Dr, Ap 8, Tor 16 
343 Cole~lan . E..'·:, 15 11ychwood Parlt, Tor 4 
560 Co:~::~on, :·:H, 145 Kent St, Ha.o1lton 

• 1291 Cook, D, 80 Glen Ed, Tor 5 
1023 Corner, E, 40 Alberta Ave, Tor 4 
793 Coul::~an , EA, l€0 Gl~n Fark Ave, Tor 19 

~ u 29 Cre1chton, F., 17 rraserwood Ave, Tor 19 
4 406 Cro:~pton , A.B, 28 He1ody Rd, to'eaton 

269 Cultam. FG, 128 Pur sley Ave, Richmond ~il1 
Bc3 :urley, CR, 29 S :·:rieht Ave, Tor 3 
1 23; cuahinr , AA, 4~ Rockwell Ave, Tor 9 
671 Dale, •.:G, Sox 549 , Terminal A, Tor l 
1402 Davids on , JR Eox 651, Port Perry 
1427 Davia, K, 17S Glen<rove Ave ~·1, Tor 12 
141:1 !:)e.vison, EE, 17250 Redford Ave, JJetroit, !Uch 

49219 
1?42 Da~·laon, ljl.{ , 126 Russett Ave, Tor 4 

LIST OF 

REGU'LAR MEMBERS 

484 Dell, JB, 76 Durant Ave, Tor 6 
420 Dickens, KA. Tho:::~son Dri RR#'l, liaterdown 
1252 Dillon, l·lrs J 1 99 Kenda Ave, Tor 4 
1251 Dillon, \·1, 99 Kendal Ave, Tor 4 
1:!67 Dunn, Hra H, 267 Erookdale Ave, Tor 12 
726 Dyer, JE, 33 Hopedale Ave, Tor 6 
1~53 Eastman, R, 220 Gainsborough nil, Tor ~ 
391 F.dtlards, ED, 513 Eirch!:lount Ri, Scarborou£h 
1324 Ehrke. C, Eox 571, Terminal A, Tor l 
1165 Ellah, R, 932 Glencairn Ave, Tor 19 
990 Elliott, RL, 50 Anndale nil, Scarboroueh 
1179 Ebery, H, 1 Ottawa St, ~or 7 
1416 Evans, DP, 18 Purley Cree, Scarborouph 
717 Fereuaon, J';f, 46 Lockheed ?1, :·:eaton 
529 Fox. JF, 925 Tanaeer Ave, Eurlin: ton 
354 Freya en£ , EJ , 17 Killarney R:i, ~or 7 
eo Frost, JF, f!T Darllncside Dr, ':Teat ni11 
7 64 Galrn, AR, 2~31 Xe~1 St, Eurlln~ton 

C-eorr e, R, 323 8th L1ne, Oel:v1lle 
Gil~our, RKJ, 61 Charles St Z, A~ 304, Tor 5 
Glover, F., 134 Hall~~ St, Tor 4 

C72 
no 
1140 
920 
1383 
1397 
1205 
605 
1078 
826 

Godfrey, R, 42 Avoca Ave, Tor 7 
Grainger, EV , 137 John St, '!'!':orn!-ill 
Gray, CH, 60 CUllivcr Ri, Tor 1e 
Green, !-:!l, SS ~renoble Dr, A,n 49, Don t:1lls 
Green, '·!R, ~4 Hi r:ount Dr, \·11lloudale 
Grist, X, 815 Erimorton Dr, Scarborourh 
Hahn, D, 307 }~ple Grove Ave, Cooksville 
l!s.lfpenny, ~·l, 55 Ellerslie Ave, Ap 1112, ·,:11-

loudale 
1266 F.alls, GJ • liS S1·1anhurat El , Streetav1lle 
1414 Ha~paon, C, 67 E 41st St, nao1lton 
955 P.anb1d~e, D, 43 Veroont Ave, Tor 4 
635 F.ancock , Dr OL, 209 Hi(!hlancl Crea, \lillowdale 
821 l:!arPer, f., ll22A ~ueena~1ay Ave, ~ l, Tor 1~ 
854 Harris, GGR, 146 Forest F.ill Rd, Tor 7 
1156 Harrison, J, 83 Valley Dr, Stoney Creek 
1223 Halfley, O, 248 Co::~pton St, Ottatl& 14 
174 Hay, I'lL, 140 35th St 1\E, Canton, Ohio 44714 
1376 Head, !3, ;.:ono Road 
48 neadtord, BH, 383 Bros.dway Ave, Tor 12 
411 Heard, CI·IX, 5 biB, ave Pierre-Gren1er, F-92-

Boulor.ne-Billancourt, Franca 
1109 Helson, OR, 1840 Victoria Park Ave, AP 715, 

Sce.rboroue:h 
715 F.enahan, JL, 14 ~rlin~ton St, Ap 5, Tor 14 
1026 Henderson, F, Eox 56, Eolton 
700 Henry, T, 26 Craie St, Erampton 
1292 f.er1ot, DH, 150 Hopedale Ave, Tor 6 
577 H1el, D, 8 Earrymore ~. Scarborouch 
865 H1lls, Ri, 10 Ramagate Ri, Tor 14 
563 Hitchins, DH, 116 Hardin~ Bl, Richmond Hill 
493 Hole, LF, 28 Pekine nd, Scarborou~h 
1062 Holliday, A. 7671 !·:olson St, ::ontreal 38, :F~ 
789 Holt, A. 7 Norbury Cree, Scarboroue:h 
42 P.ooa, JW, 301 ~ioodmount Ave, Tor 6 
714 Hoover, RS, 22 Oakmount M, .Ap 502, Tor 9 
994 Hopkins, A, 119 Suomi tcrest Dr, ';Ieaton 
28 Horner, GW, 22 ~orter Cree, Scarborou~h 
lOll Horton, s, 516 Prince Ed1tard Dr, Tor 18 
1000 Howard, A, 60 Tyndall Ave, Ap 908, Tor 3 
6 Howard, FH , 65 Hi~hland Ave , Tor 5 
497 Hu~:hson, GB, 85 Yorkview Dr, Tor 18 
652 Jacobsen, RC, 32 Lowther ~ve, Tor 5 
476 Jaeger, PH, 2 Fareha= Cree, Scarboroueh 
928 James, w, 540 Huron St, Tor 5 
978 Jay, KW, 5 Goltwood Hta, Weston 
1178 Johns, PW, 125 Jones ~ve, Oshawa 
1~49 Johnatone, P~, 71 Thorncliffe Park Dr, AP 601, 

304 
919 
793 
428 

Tor 17 
Jones, AD, 129 Spenvalley Dr, Downaview 
Jones, D, 265 Dixon ~. AP 905, Weston 
Jones, JE, 131 Roxborough Dr, Tor 5 
Jordan, U, 48 lioodland Park Rd, !carboroueh 

.. 
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822 Keen, JL, 9 Bournemouth Rd, Is11n~ton 
352 Ker.~p, FA, 185 Eedbrook Ave, :-!ontrea1 :·:eat 2~, 

p~ 
1249 Kennedy, DN, 20 Car1uke Cree, Ap 906, 'r111low-

da1e 
1269 Kennedy, G, 8 Roanoke Ri, Ap 4o1, Don l.Ulla 
296 Kent, CF, 116 Dunnin~ton Dr, Scarborough 
1022 Kerr, AS, 30 P.arrop Ave, Islington 
1146 Kingston, W, 35085 Carl'bro Dl;', Iit C1e::~ens,M1ch 
969 Kinnear, JG, RR#3, K1nt 
307 Kin a::~an, HE, RR#l, 1' ickerinr 
646 Kircheias, FFC, 226 Randolph Fld, Tor 17 
673 Klrlt, ER, 3 B1g~1n Ct, Tor B 
982 Koo1, J, 452 Upper ·,:e111nr ton St, Hamilton 
1239 Kostoff, JT, 313 0 1Connor Dr, Tor 6 
ll97 Lambert, 1', 2 Sa~:ley Dr, U111owdale 
1243 Lapp, HS, 1455 Leda Ave, Port Credit 
1057 Lee, JE, 1377 Eden Place, Eurllnfton 
1280 Lehto, A, 90 Eeech Ave, Tor 13 
229 Leitch, RG, 210 E 15th at, H~1lton 
509 Lemick, F, 25 Ald~ate Ave, Tor 13 
73 Leece, F, 95 Eel~ont Dr, Eramalea 
1359 Levine, HJ, 164 EB er St, Ap 3, Dounev1e~l 
1128 Levis, J, 1065 Ed~e1ei~h Ave, Port Credit 
~ 81 Lind, F~E, 88 Forest Ei1l Rd, Tor 7 
500 Lockwood, FC, 50 Lyall Ave, Tor 13 
1;39 Lomax, A.~, RR#2, Dundas 
1200 Lol~e, SC, 3 \·food thrush Ct, ~1111o1·1dale 
1053 Lo~1e, liE, lll The \'/est !-:S.ll, A,p 108, Etobicoke 
901 Lucas, HD, 53G Danforth Ave, AP 1-E, Tor 6 
402 J.IacDonald, IG, 490 Lakeshore Dr, Ap 7, Dorval, 

p ~ 

521 Hack1ntosh, A 120 Eariter Ave, Tor 6 
118 l·:O.c1ean, JA, 471 ~~ l'allser Cree, :Rich::~ond Hill 
1 ; 99 ::acKi11op, J, 496 Donle.nda Ave, Tor 6 
1166 !!alloy, E, 113 Eastedo Ave, Tor 12 
1333 l-ID.rtin, DE, 86 P.oetein Dr, Ancaeter 
1032 l·:O.rtin, J, 79 Oriole Ri, AP 6, Tor 7 
319 :-:atheiiB, ~·.1-1, 105 ~lentuorth S, Ap 8, P.amllton 
813 Zc .:l ride, JD, ;48 3otsford St, ,\ewrr.arl:et 
470 :-:cCarten, HI-!, ~ Eo1·r.nore Rd, Tor 8 
252 :.:cCartney, D, l4o l-~ona Dr, Tor 12 
1271 .:cconach1e, R, S53 La.nadoune Ave, Tor 4 
1411 :-:ccutcheon, X, 21 Grandvia11 Ave, W1llo11dale 
1314 l:c De r-:Jott, E, 642 : 'lllard Ave, Tor 9 
91 6 1-:cGoverE>.n, CL, 6 Eonn1nrton Place, ~11lloudale 
303 l-:ci111ra1th, TF, Jr, 3 Glen :·t1llo11 1'1ace, Torl2 
lOS'9 .·:cLachlan, F, 35 Thorncl:l.ffe Pari' Dr, AP 1210, 

Tor 17 
;'57 I·:c;:ann, !:R, 295 Shuter St, -\.t! 1107, Tor 2 
47?, :-:c:.:ann, RD, 80 Eannocl~burn Ave, Tor 12 
1433 l:c::aater, :·,'L, 217 Geoffrey St, Tor 3 
325 ::c.:a1rn, :-rF, 4493 Cottomrootl Dr, i::urlinnton 
1'32 :-:c;·:aud .ton, •,;J, 34 Felbr1'";- Ave, Tor 12 
27s :-:ee:t, SA, 137 Al i: any Ave, Tor 4 
33c : :eltiru::~, P, 15 The Linke Ri, Ap 105, iT:l.llo:l-

dnle 
1~17 
855 
1303 
19 
910 
722 
13G4 
663 
760 
1301 

.:elhuish, :m, 33 r:erl:a!:1re Ave, Tor C 
::ello\·1, J, 57 Ea:abl~· Ave, Tor 13 
::ercer, 5 , 2051 Ghent Ave, EJ rlinrton 
1:Srr1leea, .'!.A, 10 ::arp~;r Ave, Tor 7 · 
l·i1ller, HR, Box 43, ~roue:ha:n 
.i1ller, :Ti-1, 6 r11r:~ Ave, Ai :5, Tor 13 
::nur an, R, 1257 i\in ;?ston Rd, Scarb~rourh 
:-:1llo, J, 63 ';ialby Dr, Oal:vllle 
;.:olea, K, 5 Cran: Ave, Tor 10 
,.:oore, RS, 43 Tborncliffe Park Dr, AP 1415. 

Tor 17 
550 ::oorehouae, v, 13'3 Iallnr ton Ave •f, ! a l1nrton 
1:;:45 ;.;ore, r~:r., 24 Eonninrton 1' lace, liil1o\:dale 
42:7 :.:ose2, FF, 505 Gleb~;ho1Je Bl, Tor 6 
521, .:ur: !:y, JT, 111 Alcorn Ave, Tor 7 
351 .. UI')hy, KL, 4L1ttleJol~n Ri, Dundas 
1;~5 ::u :-ra:r, ·.:D, 103 P.unbercr·cst Bl, Tor ;I 
::J77 ,;ylnnd, Gll, 21 The1::1a Ave, Ap 106, Tor 6 
912 :-on:lers, JA, l 35a Ronceavalles Ave, Tor 3 
243 .-en1, LZ, l o : ,orrison l'l, So:~e rville 44, ~-!nos 
1117 .'1c':o1ns, ;.:ra ::A., ll5 l!i[!h Far:: Ave, Tor 9 
1237 :: 1::rlen, TJ, 14 ?ordover Dr, ;fest F-111 
~3~ Cliver, ~E, 71 La~pln Ave, To~ 4 
:J vlver, AS, 91 ::on~ Dr, Tor 12 
779 Orr, !:L, :;42 ' ueenade.1e Ave E, !:!a.;lilton 
1304 Otterbein, f'.A, Acton 
137-:' C::en, C, 395 :e st1:1oreland Ave, Tor 4 
1231 Ozolins, E, 90 ~eech Ave, Tor 13 
45S ru·-e, ~. 27 Fll tl~erford Ave, :!amll ton 
309 Far:: , DK, 65 Yorl; .11lnster Rd, ~·:lllol.'dale 
G25 Far!:er, R, S7 Suth~rla.nd Dr, Tor 17 
292 Fo.teraon, A, 451 •·:S.!1ehurst Ave, uai:v11le 
1221 l'earce, G'·:, 432 Roseln1m Ave, Tor 12 
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542 Farcy, RA, 50 P.eath St E, Tor 7 
547 Phillips, Jmr, Box 66, Unionville 
560 Porter, JG, 6~ Fairlawn Ave, Tor 12 
702 Post, R, 175 Allen St i:, Oakvllle 
1293 Fu rdy, T, 237 :E'arkv1ew Ave, 111llollda1e 
ll Randall, Cl', 34 Macydon Cree, Ae1ncourt 
945 Reesor, DW, RR#2, Goro1ey 
lOSO Ransom, T, F.R#2; H'orval 
716 Reid, GF, :;42- Fairla1·m Ave, Tor 12 
775 Reid, WA, 65 Atlee Ave, Scarborouch 
1071 Richardson, G, 1576 Rosser Ave, ::orth Burnaby, 

EC 
1396 Riley, J, 22 r.:oul trey Cree, Geor("etown 
590 Robson, E, 14 Fairhaven Dr, :reston 
40 Roost ter, ';1, 2421 Lakeshore Fid E, Oal~vllle 
528 Roth, Gl1, 433 Dulte St, ?reston 
1<!73 RoNson, J, 1375 P.a1g El, :Port Credit 
423 RUck, RA, 124 Erucedale Ave E, ~amilton 
418 R.lndle, R, 6 !.:ilton Ftl, Tor 6 
929 Salisbury, HK, 10 t~etherly Dr, Rexclale 
643 Sandusl:y, Hre RR, RRI/6, Braopton 
617 Schell, ~·7J, 4 Victoria, Stouf:rvllle 
1392 Sct:ult, D, 1830 Bpr1nc Ave, East ?oint, Ga 

3004<1 
52 Sharp, ;IT, 31 Alexander Bt, Ap 709, Tor 5 
1341 Shein in, J, 23 lnl!le\·lood Dr, Tor 7 
1006 She1driclt, KDl Jr, 20 Oriole Cree, Tor 7 
144 Shier, BB, 33e St Cle~ents Ave, Tor 12 
1 332 Short, 11D, 126 ;.:itton Bt a, Sarn1a 
744 ShuMan, A, 108 Creil"hton Ri, Ap 5, Dundas 
956 S1::~mona, AG, 84 Reid Ave, Otta\~a 3 
1355 81:1l1en, JD. 4 Adair Fd, Tor 16 
833 S~1th, C, 450 Aberdeen Ave, AP 7i Hamilton 
1107 S~1th, CD, 34 Albertua Ave, Tor 2 
1024 Smith, EA, address unkno'm 
1254 Sl!llth, JT, 9 P.ardwiclt Court, Etob1coke 
979 5!:!1th, :7JA, 36 Fernuood Cree, Hamilton 
980 S:\1 th, n>!, 124 !:c:acoll Ave, ~·11llowdale 
858 Sr.lyth, L, 21 Glenburn Ave, Tor 16 
1010 S;>arlce, FR, Hi Uev1lle Far~ B1, Tor 13 
505 Srau1<1inc, D:-r, 713 Durant Ave, Tor 6 
515 Spencer, PJ, 26 :Srooltfield Ri, \·11110lldale 
1265 Sp1erelman, D, 106 Ellintton Dr, Scarboroueh 
658 Stalford, D, 37 Larch1·1ood ~. Douneviett 
483 Steele, ~·IR, 280 3ro~mdo.le Cres, Rlch::~ond l:1ll 
711 Steuart, D, 4 Cornish Ri, Tor 7 
1060 Strothard, Ii, 29 Erid1e\·lood El, A!!1ncourt 
1395 Stuart, AK, 52 E1nscarth ~. Tor 5 
1141 Suirt, D, 7 Courtwright Rl, Etob1col~e 
933 Sltire, 1\, 34 Courton Dr, Scarborouch 
596 Ta1t, F.:-:, 27 ::nnow Rtl, Don l-Illle 
441 Taylor, DA, 27 Lauralynn Cree, A.p1ncourt 
436 Taylor, G, 21 :.;oraine Hill Dr, A!!incourt 
436 Thompson, GA, 152 London St N, Ha::Jilton 
474 Tho::lr son, JD, 1571 l-It Pleasant lid, A,p 2, TCI'l2 
697 ~Oi!pson, TV, 365 Hain St, Tor 13 
548 Thocson, ··ro, 31 Kin!"se:arden Fd, Tor 1 6 
890 ThurFarle.nd, Di 5 Ho~1ard Cres, Ea.rr1e 
284 To~enaon, K, l l Lau~hton Ave, Tor 9 
1363 Tortorella, R, 223 Keele St, ~or 9 
1136 Traynor, JL, 217 Lambton Ave, Tor 9 
1018 Veitch, R, 226 Lint1ood Cres, Eurllncton 
82 Vincent, RT, 15 Indian Cree, iiamllton 
1294 Voaden, \·TJ, 27 Close Ave, Tor 3 
1077 Vort, DF, 3219 Spruce St, Bur11nv.ton 
1021 1·,'al:eoan, AH, 17 Fairr;len Cree, 1;eaton 
371 ;la.keman, J, 109 liesthampton Dr, :Ienton 
67 \fa.lker, JH, 218 Inrrletlood Dr, Tor 7 
342 ~·lalsh, I, 2 Rathnally Ave, Tor 7 
902 1:nrd, L, :;46 T\~eeda::ruir Ave, Otte.1·:a 3 
467 ··~at son, \'TJ, 120 ~ora Dr, Sca.rborourh 
873 . ·;ebater, D, 78 Scarboroueh teach El, Tor 13 
1407 :!eiehell, ATC, 86 Ledbury Fd, Tor 12 
413 :.:eiehlll, tiE, 110 E.road\·lay Ave, Ap 224, Tor 12 
640 ':/ells, HJ, 97 ~ueen St. Oahaua 
74C ~ :eat, EE, 58 Thorncllft'e l'k Dr, Ap 404, Tor 17 
27 :~estland, 51, 346 1·!on1ca Cree, Eurlinyton 
241 :.11o.rr:r, R, 227 Sutherland Dr, Tor 17 
735 \'Thetstone , ~-ro, 35 Thorncl1!'fe Far:~ Dr, Ap 211, 

Tor 17 
446 ~'iicl~son, T, 44 :Sa1lio1 St, .Ap 21, Tor 7 
1056 1'11llia!!laon, C, 80 Cornerbrook Dr, Don !.:ills 
1116 ~:tllia:nson, :-r, 11 Dela11ane. Dr, Scarborour h 
736 ;-;11aon, 1/R, 173 Glenroae Ave, Tor 7 
1061 Wilton, GF, 22 Don1ea Dr, Tor 17 
712 :l'1n<-"f1e1d, DE, 140 Avondale Ave, Ha::11l ton 
796 i·!ray, E, 952 Sanford Dr, Burllneton 
1236 \-lynne, AB, Jr, 30 lJ!.per Canada Dr, Ap 412, 

\/111 Ol~dnle 
1279 Yother, L~T, 34 .E!arnaby :Cl, Tor 12 

Au~~:ust 1• 1966 
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